
Pukoo Affair

Wont Down

"OKI Timer" again writes tlic
Nkvdh tlie police subject. Tim let-

ter is published for what it is worth,
and this paper will give equal space
to any replies (o tlie eomniunica-tion- .

Editor Mai i Nkws:
Sir: It amuses, "Old Tinier,"

and the others, on Molokai, who
arc anxious to see things peaceful,
and run in an orderly way, to read
"Our Worthy Sheriffs,' remarks
in your issue of March Sth.

The "Investigation,'' that the
Sheriff, was supposed to make, re-

minds us of the investigations that
Saffcry used to make, he would no-

tify the "Police" (nobody else)
that lie was to call on Molokai, lo
investigate certain complaints; ar-

rive late and depart early, just as
did our worthy sheriff, who left

at 7 A. M., and again reached
Lahaina, the same day, at 5 P. M.
"after heating it in a hurry from
Molokai."

Pray, what was the need of our
Worthy Sheriff, heating it from
Molokai? Was he afraid somebody
would annex his job?

That some of the statements made
may, as for instance the statement,
that the, "or one of the parties"
concerned in the trick on the doc-

tor, was working for Conradt, was
not exactly so, is admitted, as to
his having been at the time, em-

ployed by Conradt, "as per his let-

ter" does not for a minute, refute
the fact as alleged. Now, as to the
statement, that the doctor on be-

ing told that all parties, in tho
trick were under 18 years of age,
declined to prosecute.

Now, as to tho statement, that
the Deputy Sheriff had written the
County Attorney's department, on
the matter of the trick on the doc-

tor, and the reply from their office,
that, "unless the doctor would
swear to a complaint, there was
nothing to be done in the matter."
If tho County Attorney made such
a reply, he had not been properly
informed of what happened, for it
is common and on Molokai, almost
the rule, that complaints are sworn
to by an oflieer, on information and
belief.

Now, as to warning the hoodlums
who played the trick on tho doctor,
any Molokai police officer, save the
Deputy Sheriff, who was to warn
offenders, all but one, over 18 years
of age, would bo considered a joke,

tlie District Court is tlie proper
place to warn such people.

Again let mo refer to tho subject
of an investigation.

Our Worthy Sheriff landed at
Pukoo, about 9 A. M., having left
Lahaina at 7 P. M.. in company
with Ed. K. Devauchelle on his
launch, it takes about two hours to
reach Pukoo, so for tho sake of

talk, we will say the sheriff reached
Pukoo at 9 A . M., Friday.

Now, as n matter of fact, accord-

ing tj the people here, he "beat it"
at about 1:30 P. M-- , the same day;
that gave him time to meet all the
police on Molokai, save the two

from Kaunakakai and Kalac, who

were not mixed up in the alleged

tired feeling of the Molokai police.

The most serious charge, in Old

Timer's'' letter, was really the as
sault of a certain party on C. C,

Conradt's Take which, according to
Conradt's statement to the writer,
was a fierce one. Our Worthy
Sheriff, fails to say one word about
this brutal attek, unless tho final
statement of our Worthy Sheriff
that, "he had a very hurried trip
and could not find time to call on

Conradt." ,
Did the fact that tho Sheriff went

to Molokai on Devauchello's launch,
in company with said Devauchelle,

have anything to do with the fail

ure of our Worthy Sheriff, to touch
in any way upon this brutal attack

There is, so far as Old Timer"
can find at this time, ample evi

dence to prove that a certain police

officer and his wife, witnessed the
assault, on the Pake, and tho said

police ollicer stated to "Old Timer"
(hat he, the said police ollicer, had
settled the matter out of court,
otherwise the Pake would have
pushed the casts

Now, to 1)0 plain, why did our
Sheriff ignore the assault case, was
it because he came over in Devau- -

chelle's launch the father of the
boy who committed the assault?
Why has he ignnri-- this entirely
and made a lot of talk, on things
that cut no ice?

As for a "grouch" the writer of
this is responsible, for Crowell se-

curing the nomination for sheriff, as
igainst Sa fiery.

"OLD TIMER."

FOREST MATTERS.

The f ! is selling 2uY,

OiKJ.OOO board feet of timber in the
Priest Itiver Valley of the Kaniksu
National Forest, Idaho. This sale
differs from most of those made by
the (iovernment in handling its
National Forest timber business.
Not merely the ripe timber will be
sold to make room for a new crop,
but on part of the area the pur
chasers will be expected to take
everything in sight, after the time- -

honored fashion of most lumbering
that is done on private lands. In
short, the forest will bo destroyed.

In the Kaniksu sale, part of the
area will be clear-cu- t because the
land is more valuable for agricul-
ture than for foreats. Stump land
in the same neighborhood sells for
as high as $10 or $")0 an acre;
sometimes even more. While the
present stand of timber on the best
land within the Forest is, according
to the Forest Service, in general
worth more than the land apart
from the timber, tho annual returns
obtainable from farm crops make
agriculture the best form of use for
this land.

To open to homestead entry land
with from $5,000 to $7,000 worth
of timber on each homestead unit,
as is the case on many homestead
areas on the Kaniksu, tends to put
a premium on its entry by timber
speculators. From the speculators
they go to lumber companies, and
the lumber companies may hold
back agricultural development either
by keeping the timber intact for a
long period, or by cutting tho land
clean and then holding in at a
price which the prospective home-build- er

looking for cheap land to
develop can not pay. Therefore
the (iovernment does not open to
entry heavily timbered agricultural
land on National Forests until after
the timber has been cut off.

In this instance tho Federal
Government will receive about $G50,
000 for the timber, of which sum
$225,000 will go to the benefit of
the State for public schools and good

roads, and the rest will be covered
into the Treasury. All told, the
yearly receipts from the National
Forests have been about $2,000,000,
of which timber sales have contri-
buted about one-hal- f, but tho For
est Service reports that the demand
for (iovernment timber is now in-

creasing rapidly. Since July 1

twice as much timber has been sold
as was sold in the entire preceding
twelve months, and while the tim
ber will be paid for only as it is re-

moved during a term of years the
forestry officials expect to see the
timber receipts mount up fast each
year during tho period immediately
ahead.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the F.state of JAMES
WILSON FLEMING, Deceased;

Notice is hereby given to all creditors
of the Estate of James Wilson Fleming,
deceased, late of Makawao, Maui, T. II.
to present their claims, duly authenticat
ed and with proper vouchers, if any exist,
even if the claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate to the undersigned
Effie Luudy Fleming, sole executrix of
the last will and testament of the said
decedent, at her residence at Makawao
Maui, T. II. within six mouths from the
date of the first publication hereof, or
within six mouths from the day they fall
due or they shall be forever barred.

Date of first publication, Mar. 22, 1913

EFFIE LUNDY FLEMING,
Executrix.

Mar. 22, 29, Apr. 5, 12. 19.
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MERCHANDISE

Railroad

A Large Consignment of

imported
Cement

In Moisture-Resistin- g Drums

DEPARTMENT

NO.

Superior Quality
Price Ri&ht

Discount Quantity Purchases

you contemplate any concrete
work, write or telephone

Keihului Railroad Cos
Merchandise Department

Kahului, Maui.

telephone: 1062.
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